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LABOR MARKET NEWS LEITER 
Maine Em ploym ent Security Commission 331 Water Street Augu sta, Maine 
JUN£ .. 1951 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
In the Ia ' t few "·eeks there have been definit e igns of a tigh tening labor market in orne cc-
tion of Maine but , tate-\Yide there i · till a izeable supply of labor available. 
Demand for labor has been quite heavy, particularly in tho r indu trie · which normally have 
expanded labor requirement during the umrner month . 
Youth and women are entr ring t he labor market in fairly large number with the rc ~u]t 
that the uppJy of labor i not being reduced at t he same rate that employment i increa ing. 
Xonauricultural employment ha taken a harp up wing and i at it highe t level of the 
year thu far. 
The employment outlook for the next few month i very promising. Further expansion in 
ea onal indu t rie , along with predicted table condition in major nonsea ona l activitie ·, -hould 
cau e ucneral improvement in economic condition . 
Unlcs unfore een development of an adver e nature occur , the volume of unemployment 
in :\Iaine hould drop thi ·ummer to it lowe t point ince the end of V\r orld vVar II. 
LABOR DEMAND 
Expanded labor requiremrnt in a number of 
important indu trie which normally experi-
ence ·ca onal pick-up. in the . pring period 
each vear have timulated the labor market 
in l\1~1.ine during thr past two months. In 
~Iay alone, the local offices of the Maine 
Employmen t , 'ecuri t.r C'ommis ion received 
rrque ts from employer to refe r \\·orker to 
7,370 job opening~, and in the preceding 
month 7,270 vacancie · \Yerr li ted with t he 
offi ce . I ndu trie having the hea\·ie t demand 
included: lumber and wood products, food 
and kindred product , a nd contract construc-
tion. Althouuh accelerated dema nd ha been 
due laruelv to <'a onal factor · which exert 
an influence upon thr labor ne ds of variou 
major indu ·trie each ·pring, hiring activitie 
have been higher than a ~·ear ago, a· i illu -
trated by the fact that job opening listed in 
the local employment office · nre running, at 
the present time, about 43 per cent above 
la t year. 
CURRENT JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Job opportunitie , repre ented in the opening · 
on hand in the employment office of thi~ 
Agency, arc available currently to many 
different clas e of qualified ,,·orkers. At the 
moment , approximately 3,600 workers arc 
needed in the many e tabli hment · \Yhich 
utilize the public employment ervicc in ob-
taining labor to meet their replacement and 
expa nsion requirement . Of the knO\m job 
opening available, 51. per cent are for 
person \Yithout prior work experience; 20.3 
per cen t are in the bu ine , per onal, amuse-
ment , and related ervice indu tries; 17.3 per 
cent are in ·killed and emi killed occupa-
tions ; a nd the remaining 10.6 per cent are 
cattered among the cleri cal ale , profc ·-
ional, and managerial field . 
~UG 3 1951 
SUPPLY OF LABOR 
Although the number of unemployed work<:>r 
a b orbed during the pa t eYeral week ha 
been comparatively la rge, a nd de pitc con-
tinurd - though not extensive - out-migra-
tion and military service enlistment. and 
induction , there i still a sizeable supply of 
labor in Maine . Youths from high school and 
college , a long with women who u ua lly b~­
come available for summer employment m 
easonal indu tries, have entered the la bor 
ma rket in incrca ing number during the la ·t 
fr w week a nd have, therefore, augmented 
the ,' tate'. labor force. As of June 1, nearly 
15, 00 per on · were regi tered with th~ ·ix-
teen local employment office a avmlabl<:> 
job- ·cekeJ" . Thi represented a 4. per ~ent 
decline from ~farch 31 when 16,600 JOb-
eekcr had a pplications for work on file in 
the office . 
ADEQUACY OF LABOR SUPPLY 
Except in a few communities where employer 
a re una ble to obtain from local ource ex-
perienced worker for certain cla e of job , 
the ·upply of labor from which Maine em-
ployer may draw i entirely adequate, nu-
merically, to meet existing labor requirement . 
It i extremely unlikely that a shortage of 
manpower will develop in thi State in the 
fore eeable future, but during the corning 
ummer month - when ea onal activitic. 
arc at a peak - a tightening labor market is 
in pro pcct. A a resul t, orne employer ', in 
meeting their la bor need , probably will have 
to fill vacancies in killed and semi kilfcd jobs 
through training and upgrading and ut il ize 
more inexperienced worker as replacernr nts 
for tho c who a rc promoted. 
CLAIMS LOAD TRENDS 
Becau e of the tart of a new benefit year on 
April 1, Unemployment Co rn pc n at ion 
monthly cla im loads in April and 1\fay were 
con iderably higher than in the first three 
month of 1951. However , illu ·trative of 
general economic improvement' in :\Iaine 
over a twelve-month period i the fact that 
the current volume of "(;(' cla im: being filed 
by unemployed per on i · running approxi-
mately 41 per cent under a year ago. In April 
a nd May of the current year, claim totalled 
57,900 and 66,500 re ·pcctively. For the corre -
ponding month in 1950, claim loads were : 
Apri l - 104,400, a nd May - 105, 00. 
NONAGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT 
Employment in nonagricultural indu ·trie in 
:\Ia ine ro e to 260,400 in the middle week of 
-:\fay, accordin()' to preliminary estimate pre-
pared by the -:\Ia ine Employment ~ecurity 
Commi ion in coopemtion with the Tnited 
, 'tates Bureau of Labor • 'tati tic . Thi wa 
the highe t level reached thus fa r in 1951 and 
wa 5.6 per cent above May 1950 employment 
of 246,700. Between April and May, thi: year, 
over-all nonfarm jobs increa eel by 6,300. The 
mo t pronounced incrca. c · occuncd in the 
fo1Jo,,-ing indu try groups: lumber a nd wood 
products; food and kindred product ; con-
tract con truction; per ·ona l and business sei'-
vice ; and go,·ernment. :\fost of the gain 
were ca onal in chamctrr. 
AVERAGE WORKWEEK AND EARNI GS 
There were light drclin <'l'l l)(' t w<'<' ll April and 
l\Iay in the average hourly nnd wc<'kly earn-
ing of production workN engng<'d in manu-
fac turing activities in l\Iainc. AlHo, the a\'erage 
workweek of such worker:; dropped durin()' the 
period. In l\fay, the a \·eragc hourly earni ngs 
were S1.30 as compared with . 1.32 in April. 
'y cckly earnino" declined from an April m·er-
age of 53.56 to 51.75 in -:\lay, and the 
average work,wek dropped from 40.7 hour~ 
to 39.9 hom . DecreasE's \\'Pre a ttributable 
primarily to increa. rd employment in certain 
ea onal occupat ion::; for which " ·age rate ~ and 
the a vera()'e workweek arc somr ,Yhat lowrr 
t han in non ea onal industri<'s. 
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Maine Employment Security Commission 
Location 
Augusta 
Bangor 
Bath 
Biddeford 
Calais 
Caribou 
Ellsworth 
Houlton 
Lewiston 
Machias 
Portland 
Rockland 
Rumford 
, anford 
'kowhegan 
Waterville 
After Five Days Return To 
MAINE 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 
AuGUSTA MAINE 
OrnCIAL BusiNESs 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES 
Address 
331 Water treet 
1 2 Barlow treet 
174. Front treet 
275 Main treet 
7 ~Iain treet 
.. 
~lain treet 
City lh ll, Rohm 7 
32 Bangor treet 
19 Park treet 
::\1ain treet 
615 Congress tr·eet 
437 Main treet 
244 Waldo treet 
25 Washington treet 
29 Water ... treet 
177 :\lain ,"trcel 
Telephone 
120o-41 
6435 
174 
4-4571 
427 
3331 
333 
3606 
4- 6971 
167 
2- 01 6 
105 
05 
1045 
36 
6 
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